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tiemeni of the Eastern q jestion —I/o?v>- On tb 17th inst., the T
big Chronicle, Wmcrmber 22. i mittee id the whole,

i discussion ol the thud resolution, un the j 
Union :•—the proposed Civil List, The j 
Crown desire it to be permanent, this is 
opposed, and it is argued, that it should 
be renewed at the accession of each suc
cessive Sovereign. The committee did 
net come to a division on the subject,— 
but rose, reported progress, and asked 
leave to sit again on Thursday, the 19th 
instant.

Cn Saleio com- j 
engaged in th«- j :was

BY

IUOLSY- SîAaaîSOK £, Co. JUST RECEIVED,
ex-Ann from Bristol,

AND FOR SALE.

A well assorted Stock of
BRITISH

iE&nufarturels:
Goods,

IRELAND.
BREAD, Common,

Middling and Fine 
FLOUR, Fine k Superfine 
PORK, Danzic, Hamburg & American 
BEEF, Prime k Cargo 
BUTTER, Split PEAS 
MOLASSES in Puncheons, Tierces and 

Barrels
SUGAR, Loaf & Brown 
TEA, Bohea, Congo, Souchong, Twan- 

kev St Hyson
CORDAGE, TOWLINES, WARPS,

&c., See., &c.
SPUN YARN & OAKUM 
CANVAS. No. and Flat, TWINE 
COALS, Large and dry ‘ in Store for

Sj
PITCH, TAR, TURPENTINE, ROSIN 

& VARNISH
Prepared Baient VARNISH for Ship’s 

Bottoms
SHEATHING PAPAR, BRIMSTONE 
SGAP and CANDLES 
OCHRE, LIME
PO W DER, SHOT, Large Gun F LI N TS 
CHALK, WHITING, GRINDSTONES 
PAINTS, ail Sorts & Colours 
LiNSEED OIL, SPIRITS TURPEN

TINE
EARTHENWARE in Crates 
WINDOW GLASS in Boxes 
TOBACCO, Negrohead & Leaf 
PiPES in Boxes
SOLE LEATHER, CALF SKINS 
BARVELS
BLOCKS. Bushed and Wood Pins 
DEAD EYES
IRON SHEfYES, MAST HOOPS and 

JIB HANKS 
DECK BALLS EYES 
SHEET LEAD & COPPER 
CAM BOUSES, Cabin and Half Deck 

STOVES
SHEET IRON, SHEATHING IRON 
STEM PLATES 
IRON THIMBLES, assorted 
HOOP IRON

Education in Ireland.—By the united 
exertions of the National Board and thb 
Kildares place society, it may be fairly 
estimated that at present nearly 300,000 
children are receiving daily instruction. 
After making every allowance for those 
who may be taught privately and at other 
schools, there still remains an ample 
field for the establishment of new, and 
an extension of the existing seminaries. 
This field, it is gratifying to reflect, is 

of a more extended culture. 
National schools are getting up in many 
parts ol the country ; the .schools of the

active

QUEBEC, Dec. 26.
When our paper was put to press on 

Tuesday last we were under the impres
sion that the whole of the Union Resolu
tions had passed the Assembly of Upper- 
Canada without condition, and it is ra
ther singular that the same statement 
should have been made in private letters 
addressed to several persons in this city, 
and as we learn from the Kingston 
Chronicle, in that town also. The re
port, however, appears io have been 
premature for up- the 18th of the mouili 
the two first Resolutions, only had passed 
by majority of eigh, and the third 
Resolution which <o grant a Civil List 

under dimission. This, it is said lo

;

|

;

|now in course
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aper Hang-60 -Pieces
INGE

Kildare-place Society are in 
« peratiou ; Sunday sciioms, in spite (-1 
all obstacles, are increasing m number 
and usefulness : and the Established 
Church is organizing a wide-spread sys
tem of education, strictly in connection 
with Scriptural knowledge, 
these aids, it will be hard if Ireland be 
not in time one of the best education por
tions of the United Kingdom.—Cham
bers's Journal.
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was
warmly opposed by the Radical mem
bers, and now the impediment to the 
adjustment of the matter. It is ex pec tec 
it will be got over as the 4tii Resolution, 
which disburthens, the Province of its 
Public dept, holds out a strong induce
ment to tnose who have hitherto opposed 
a permanent Civil List to wave some of 
their scruples in order to obtain so 
desirable a relief.
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Death from Kkeosote.—The Post oi 
yesterday relates a melancholy instance 
of the evil effects of" Kreosote when inju
diciously administered. Miss Eliza D. 
Màgoon, aged about 17, daughter of Mr. 
N S. Magoon, of this city, called upon a 
dentist about a fortnight since, for the 
purpose of having a tooth filled. The 
dentist wished to destroy the nerve of 
the tooth, and for that purpose applied 
Kreosote, some of which ran down tier 
throat. The lady returned home in great 
distress, in which situation she lingeied 
until Wednesday last, when she died — 
Every exertion was made by her friends 
to give her relief, but all niedieine proved 
ineffectual.—Boston Paper, I)cc. 11.
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Oatmeal
Peas, Rice
Gin in Cases, &c.,

At accommodating and 
Low Prices

-OUTSince the foregoing was in type we 
have learnt that private letters have been 
received from Toronto, dated on the 20th 
inst. which state positive that the whole 
of the Resolutions passed the Assembly, 
on that day by a majority of 15.—

A very important message from the 
Governor General to the House of Ag

ir»
jr u„ »

Ua-X .sembly in reply to an address presented 
to His Excellency by that Body, for 
further information relative to the pro
posed Union, will he found under the 
Upper Canada head. It appears from it 
that Ministers have abandoned Hie un
wieldy E:l! of the last SessA-n cf the CHAIN TOFSA1L-8.IEL 1 o __ 
Imperial Parliament ; and satisfactory to IHON, Round, Square, and f lat, all 
know that any new Bill which may now Sizes 
be introduced lor the Union will have

In the Court of Qnee Us Bench 
nil action was brought against the 
Times Newspaper, by Mr. Polack, 
for a Libel inserted in that Paper, 
alleging that Mr. Voluc!c, who had 
given evidence before a Co mini t- 
*ee of the House of Lords relative 
to he Colonization of 
land, had 1 
ta iy i
be believed on ins oath. Witness 
vs Mere cuite»I b;; the defendant 
lo prow: rite h: but the jury
found d Verdict io
damages X100.

BY

THORNE, HOOP E/2 & Co.ANCHORS, l t«» 6 Cwt 
WINDLASS PALLS, WHEELS Sec. 
NAILS, all sizes, PUMPTACKS 
Composition NAILS, SPARROW BILLS 
I]-) Pair DECK BOOTS 
b Casks SHOES, well assorted 
Green Glass SPECTACLES 

I Broad and Narrow CLOTHS, all Colours 
; PILOT CLOTHS, WHITNEYS 

FLUSHINGS, SERGES 
BLANKETING, FLANNELS 
HOSIERY

benefit of the information the Governor 
General has obtained fiom his own 
personal observation in both Provinces.

Harbor Orace, 
iNov. 13, 1839.
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&c. &c. &C.
W E D N EBDAY, Fs n nu ary 12, 1 Si D.

first page we have commenced 
publishing the Report of J. B. Jukes, 

the Geology of Newfoundland, 
v. tv lid furnishing our scientific

FOR SALE,in “"f
y.Eshv plaintih — And a Large Stock cf other BY THEOH

j HUG U'G :
j readers with a wttv.1) treat till the whole SUBSCRIBERS,MANüFACTUBEDThe seaman of ïï. M. steamer I hiseGeti.

Ivledea, who had his leg shot off a 
short time since, in the accidental 
encounter of that vessel with a 
French corvette, on the coast of 
Mexico lias been awarded a Pen-

ELIZABETH, 13 days 
J)'om NEIV YORK,

Lx£lia IT A'io
At Ccrbonear, on the 2nd inst,, by the 

Rev. J. Picks va nr, Mr. Joseph Taylor, 
to Harriet, fourth daughter of the late 
Mr. Henry Rowe, both of that town.
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From
New

Wheat

70 Barrels Superfine FLOUR f 
50 Half Do.
50 Barrels Fine 

100 Do. Prime BEEF 
77 Do. Do. PORK 
50 Do. Very Fine APPLES 

j 55 Boxen CRACKERS 
i so Puncheons MCLASSES 
j 10 rings Negrohead TOBACCO 

ï H os he ad Leaf Do. 
i 20 Barrels PITCH 
I 20 Du. TAB

4 Do. Bright VARNISH 
3 Do. TURPENTINE 
2 Dozen Carpet BROOMS.

RID I
Harbor G race

October 9, 1839.

IRONMONGERY 
TINWARE, Sec., Sec., See.

Harbor Grace,
February 5, 1840.

Do. Do.
Do.

sion of pev annum by the
Fret/ch Go verum en/. PROCLAMATION.

N obedience to a Precept of the 
Worshipful tile MAGISTRATES, 

bearing date the 28th of January, and to 
me directed,

I hereby give Public Notice
That a GENERAL QUARTER SESSI 
ONS of the Peace, will be holden a* the 
Court-House, in BRIGUS, on

IThe public may judge of the 
destitution amongst tiie population 
of Ennis bv the fact, that sevenJ 7
hundred and fifty-seven persons 
were fed in the House of Indus
try on Thursday last. Limerick 
Standard.

(f^KIn the Press,
And speedily will be published, 

(Price Is. Qd. Currency) 

THE

gîtiufstî $tWlas$b
ALMANAC,

, HARRISON k Co.Li JTuesday,(From the Kingston Chronicle-, De
cember 21.y

The Legislative Couxcil.—5Ve no
ticed in our last number, that the resolu
tions introduced by Mr. Sullivan into the 
Legislative Council, in which were 
embraced the views of his Excellency 
the Governor Genera], on the Union 
question, had been passed by that 
Honora ole House without condition.

The debate continued till the 19th 
instant, when the sense of the committee 
of the whole house was taken on the 
resolution, and the votes were thirty in 
favour of it, and twenty two against it, 
giving a majority of eight in its favour, 

<• besides Mr. Woodruff, the chairman of 
the committee who is in favour of the 
measure.—Mr. Sherwood’s amendment, 
which proposed to allow to Lower Canada, 
fifty members, and to Upper Canada 
stxty-two members, in the united legis
lature, was rejected. The Government 
bill being this carried in both houses of 
the legislature, and in the Specical Coun
cil of this Province, will become the 
basis on which the details are to be 
founded by her Majesty’s Government, 
in the bill which they will bring before 
the Imperial Parliament.

The Eighteenth day of February, 
(Instant), at the hour of Eleven in \ 
the forenoon, of the same day ; and the 
Keeper of Her Majesty’s Gaol, the High 
Constable, and all other Constables and 
Bailiff’s within this District are com
manded that they be then there to do 
and fulfil those things which by reason 
of their Offices shall be to be done.

(Calculated expressly for this Island) 
FOR 1I1E YEAR OF OUR LORD THE BRIG

Burthen per Register 93i£

.. 11840,
Being Bissextile or Leap Year, and 

the third year of the reign of

Her Majesty Queen Victoria.
In addition to the matter usually found 

in similar publications, viz., the time of 
the sun’s rising and setting, the moon’s 
Changes, the moon’s age, &c., this 
Almanac will contain much information 
exclusively local, and never before pub
lished in an authentic form, which it is 
expected will render it generally use-

7 •4 OÎÎOj

Iron Sheathed and vveii found m 
Anchors, Cables, Sails, Htggmg, 
Boats, &e., &eM See.

Inventory to be seen on appli
cation to

Given under my Hand, at Harbor 
Grace in the Northern District of 
Newfoundland, this Third day 
of February, in the Reiga of 
Our Lord 1840.

B. G. GARRETT,
High Sheriff

THORNE, HOOFER & Co.
A LL Persons having claims on the 

/m Estate of the late Wm. DIXON, Harbor Giaee, 
Oct. 16. 839

ful.
of Harbor Grace, Trader, deceased, are 
requested to furnish their accounts duly 
attested to the Subscriber, and all Per
sons indebted to said Estate are to make 
immediate payment to.

N. B.—As only a limited number will 
be struck off, it is requested that persons 
desirous of obtaining copies will make 
timely application to Mr. A. M’lver, bv 
whom the work will be sold.

Times Office,
St. John’s.

December 25.

Indentures
FOR SALE,C. F. BENNETT, 

Administrator.
St. John’s, - 

November 19, 1839. AI the Office of lh«t Faftr.
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